Abstract
Introduction

1.
The logistics costs determination and supply logistics efficiency of automotive industry of the Russian Federation are important procedures of logistics management. The purpose of logistics management consists of financial and economic operating indicators enhancement and investment activities of automobile companies, their competitiveness increase under the conditions of the national economy recession and in consumers' demand decrease.
In logistics of purchases and supply of the automobile companies the principles of coordination, integration and optimization of interaction with suppliers of accessories and services, and as well as optimum logistic decision-taking methods are widely used. However logistic expenses management and supply logistics efficiency determination are still an urgent problem of logistic management in terms of the used calculation methods and their assessment reliability.
According to the 25th annual report data on logistics by the Council of Supply Chain Management Professionals (CSCMP), the cost of business and logistic expenses in the USA economy grew to $1390 billion in 2013, the cost of stocks increased by 2.8% in 2013 in comparison with 2012, warehousing expenses -by 3.6%, transport costs -by 2.0% (25th Annual State of Logistics, 2014) . In general, the general logistic expenses made up 8,3% of the USA GDP of in 2013 that is lower than their level of 2012.
The Council of Supply Chain Management Professionals and the World Bank do the research on the state and conditions of the world and national logistic systems, count logistic costs and its efficiency indicators. But the used methods of logistic expenses definition concern macroeconomic level though the external macro-logistic environment of the certain countries is formed on the basis of the close integration interaction meso and micro logistic subsystems of regions, the markets, clusters, separate companies. Boston Consulting Group and Committee on Logistics of Chamber of Commerce and Industry of the Russian Federation in 2014 conducted surveys of the domestic and foreign companies, manufacturers and logistic services suppliers, logistics specialists, and also consumers on the state and trends of logistics development, its efficiency (Boston Consulting Group and Committee on logistics of Chamber of Commerce and Industry of the Russian Federation, 2014). Among more than 120 Russian and foreign respondents only 34% estimated logistics costs of the companies equal to 10% of the output price, 26% of the respondents -not less than 30%. According to the respondents the greatest share of logistics costs is the share of transport costs (81%). The wide rating spread of respondents' estimates of the size of logistic expenses by producers and consumers their share in the company revenue requires an assessment of costs of internal logistics and determination of their efficiency.
Method
2.
At each investigation phase of company supply logistics efficiency the statistical, mathematic-statistical methods and models corresponding to the done tasks were used.
Research Structure
The research structure consisted of assessment stages of logistic costs of purchases and supply of the automobile company, definition of their share in revenue, the analysis of structure and calculation of a macroeconomic indicators of logistics efficiency, the integrated indicator calculation of supply logistics efficiency of the automobile company from 2009 to 2014.
Representativeness of research target
The choice of JSC AvtoVAZ automobile company as the research target is explained to be a market leader by its sales in the general sales of cars in the Russian market (17.4%), and also existence of the general organizational and economic conditions of contractor interaction in supply chains of materials and parts.
Methods for obtaining and assessing intermediate and final research results
The transport and procuring expenses were calculated according to the annual reports of JSC AvtoVAZ, the sum of production stocks storage expenses were calculated by direct reference of separate elements of warehousing expenses (without the warehouse and hoisting-and-transport equipment depreciation) to an indicator of storage expenses. Management expenses on supply logistics and fiscal charges were calculated in proportion to a share of fixed assets of warehouse function and current assets in production stocks.
The general costs of JSC AvtoVAZ supply logistics are the sum of operating costs and non-recurring investment in the fixed and working capital. As the current expenses and non-recurring investment make different economic sense and measurement units, the last ones are brought to current and annual dimension on the basis of their profitability indicators in alternative options of their use. Fixed assets of warehouse function and current assets in production stocks can be brought to the current costs of supply logistics, in particular, on the basis of Renault Nissan company assets profitability equal to 5,2%/ per year (0,052/per year).
The dynamics, structure and interrelations of supply logistics indicators of the automobile company, its expenses share in revenue were calculated.
The mathematic-statistical methods of the research (Pearson correlation coefficients, dispersion) and, as well, as graphic and computer modeling were used.
Results
3.
The target of the analysis and assessment of supply logistics costs is one of the leading domestic companies in the automobile market of the Russian Federation -JSC AvtoVAZ. Nowadays the carmaker is facing the problems of low business and consumer activity, external borrowings, an increase in prices for foreign components, an unstable financial position of domestic suppliers for material resources, low labor productivity and low competitiveness. Under the created adverse conditions of the external and internal environment of the company its management carries out search for strategic decisions in the sphere of logistics for decreasing expenses on supply chain management (Makarova, 2010) .
The methods of logistic costs assessment for purchases and supply existing in scientific and methodical literature are based on allocation of such groups of expenses, as transport and procuring expenses in material inputs, expenses according to the maintenance of production stocks, management expenses, or such groups of expenses as material inputs, capital expenditure and management expenses (Szydelko, 2013) . In the other studies costs for purchasing logistics include expenses on operational planning and material resources delivery scheme, product shipping arrangement, costs for customs registration and forwarding, expenses on receiving goods and control of material assets, costs for warehousing and inventory control, supplies inventory financing, expenses on claims management and product refunds (Krajnc et al., 2012) . Sometimes as a part of logistic expenses company transactional expenses that arise before making a contract with suppliers are allocated (Mishchersky, 2011) . There are studies about differentiation of expenses on logistic operations of product delivery of separate commodity positions as well (Belov, 2001) . The features of construction logistic expenses structure are considered by D.B.Lytvyna (Lytvyna, 2012) , and classifications of logistic expenses in retail-by O. S.Glinskaya and I.S. Skorikovoy (Glinskaya, Skorikova, 2011) .
The total amount calculation of the costs for supply logistics including the capital expenditure of JSC AvtoVAZ operating costs and capital input brought to annual dimension for 2009-2014 is presented in table 1. The most considerable changes of the company supply logistics costs structure in 2014 compared with 2009: -growth for specific weight of shipping and handling expenses from 17,1 to 25,8% which is caused by increase in delivery frequency of material resources and, as a result, production stocks turnover acceleration from 5,0 to 11,2 turnovers per year; -decrease in specific weight of production stocks storage expenses from 30,1 to 24,1% due to modernization of the warehousing and hoisting-and-transport equipment, improvement of labor organization of warehouse workers and increase of labor productivity. The indicators of the company supply logistics costs have close dynamic interrelations. So, the gain of average annual cost for production stocks on average by 2,5% a year caused the gain of warehouse capital assets on average by 3,2% a year, the gain of production stocks storage costs by 2,0% a year and management expenses on inbound logistics -by 9,4% a year.
The methods of a logistics efficiency assessment are developed, first of all, for macroeconomic level. So, according to the research of the World bank, the Russian Federation takes the 90th place in a rating of the countries according to the logistics efficiency index in 2014, and according to the share of logistic expenses in GDP (about 20%) is above Brazil and India (The World Bank. Logistics Performance Index, 2014).
The logistics efficiency index is an interactive benchmarking tool created for the state problem identification and opportunities in the sphere of trade logistics and increase of its efficiency. The logistics efficiency indicator allows carrying out comparison between 160 countries which are based on the world poll of operators (global forwarding agents and express transport operators) about a condition of the surrounding logistic environment in those countries where they work as well as they trade with. The operators' feedback is supplemented with quantitative data on key components performance of a logistic chain in the country of their activity.
The logistics efficiency indicator consists of quality and quantitative indicators and helps build profiles of logistic loyalty for each one of 160 countries according to six indicators which were chosen on the basis of the recent theoretical and empirical research and practical experience of the professionals in logistics who are in international freight transportation. They are:
1. Efficiency of registration process (speed, simplicity and predictability of formalities) in border control organizations, including customs. 2. Quality of trade and transport infrastructure (ports, railroads, highways, terminals, information technologies). 3. International transportation. 4. Competence and quality of logistic services of transport operators, customs brokers. 5. Possibility of tracking and control of freights. 6. Timeliness of cargo delivery to the destination during the planned or expected delivery time. The logistics efficiency indicator of the certain countries and its components in 2014 are presented in table 2. One of supply logistics efficiency indicators is the specific weight of logistic expenses in the company revenue. Possibility for comparison of the supply logistics capital costs including current costs and capital input brought to annual dimension is explained by the same revenue structure. The company revenue (B) can be presented as the sum of cost price (C) and the company assets brought to annual dimension (A) on the basis of an indicator of their profitability (ROA): B=C+ROA*A. The share of JSC AvtoVAZ supply logistics costs in the company revenue for the period from 2009 to 2014 is presented in table 3. According to table 3 the smallest share of the company supply logistics costs in revenue (2,7%) took place in 2012 and 2014, and the greatest (4,3%) -in 2009. The other method of the automobile company supply logistics efficiency assessment is definition of its integrated indicator including efficiency single-unit indicators. The indicators of supply logistics efficiency or its productivity are researched using the example of Fiat Auto supply chain in Brazil (Bronzo & Oliveira, 2004) . In particular, the importance of such indicators as interaction with limited number of suppliers, the primary use of motor transport in materials and components supply, the level of production stocks are paid attention to. In other studies (Bigliardi & Bottani, 2014) such indicators of supply logistics efficiency as supplier' response time to orders, delivery reliability, cost price, costs for inventory and warehousing management, expenses on information technologies, a total cost of a supply chain are given. Some scientists developed conceptual models of supply chain efficiency measurement on the basis of the balanced system of indicators including material and non-material indicators (Barber, 2008) . These indicators can be also used for an assessment of supply logistics efficiency. There are some studies where supply logistics efficiency indicators include indicators of an assessment and ranging of components suppliers in the frame of quality management system (Best Practices in Supplier Quality Management, 2014). In particular, these indicators refer to:
-level of component deficiency (PPM); -number of the last quarter corrective actions;
-production downtime due to the fault of a supplier; -guarantee component reserves; -supplier's relative rating. The logistics efficiency assessment is sometimes suggested to be carried out according to KPI indicators (Key Performance Indicators) for different levels of company logistic management (Pilipenko, 2007) .
The single-unit indicators of JSC AvtoVAZ supply logistics efficiency are presented in table 4. The correlation coefficient for nonlinear dependence f (t) between the number of the stock items for one supplier, and shares of logistic expenses in the automobile company revenue makes up 0,481 that testifies moderate degree of correlation between variables.
Single-unit indicators of supply logistics efficiency have different units of measure. Therefore their valuation in the range from 0 to 1 is carried out. Single-unit indicators valuation of supply logistics efficiency was carried out on the basis of the following assumptions:
-if the increase in value of single-unit indicators leads to decrease in a share of logistic expenses, their normalized variable is defined as the relation of each value to the maximum one; -if the increase in value of single-unit indicators leads to the growth for a share of logistic expenses, their normalized variable is defined as the relation of the minimum value to all ones. The normalized indicators of the automobile company supply logistics efficiency are presented in table 5. Integrated indicator calculation of the automobile company supply logistics efficiency (X) is based on the method, offered by Toymentseva I.A. in her work, as well as it is carried using the formula (Toymentseva, 2011): where i -weighting coefficients of normalized values of single-unit indicators.
Weighting coefficients or relative importance of efficiency single-unit indicators of supply logistics can be determined by expert or economic-mathematical methods. The simplest of expert methods is the experts' consensus of opinions on the relative importance of factors expressed as a percentage or unit shares (The Weighting and Scoring Method, 2014) . As well as the method of paired comparisons (Klukowski, 2000) , the method of construction and the analysis of a super-matrix (Huber et al., 2000) , the universal method of the hierarchy analysis (Bakhtiyarov, 2010) are widely used. One of the current economic-mathematical methods of weighting coefficient determination is variation coefficient of factorial characteristic as random variables (Pavlova, 2013 The highest efficiency of JSC AvtoVAZ supply logistics took place in 2014, the least one -in 2011.
Discussion
4.
In this research a number of hypotheses is proposed, various methods of research are used and on their basis the results are received that can be under discussion.
Firstly, there are distinctions in assessments of the automobile company supply logistics efficiency according to the indicator of logistic expenses share in revenue and the integrated indicator. Therefore, the smallest share of logistic expenses in revenue (2,8%) took place in 2012, and the highest value of an integrated indicator of supply logistics efficiency -in 2014 (0,929). Secondly, there is a need and possibility for complementing the checklist of single-unit indicators of the automobile company supply logistics efficiency with such indicators as delivery average time, a number of local suppliers of material resources and a share of assembly module deliveries. Thirdly, the determination method of single-unit indicator weighting coefficients of supply logistics efficiency demands stricter scientific rationale. For example, weighting coefficients can be calculated according to extent of single-unit indicators change influence on the automobile company logistic expenses change.
Conclusion
5.
The further research can be targeted at stating the purposes of the automobile company supply logistics efficiency enhancement, that is, growth for an efficiency integrated indicator, and as well as strategy development of logistic expenses minimization. In this regard, it is vital to develop a supply logistics target and strategy chart including targets and strategy of supply separate business processes management (purchases, transportation, outsourcing, maintenance of production stocks, warehousing).
